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More PC's for HUBInburg !

The election fur SEAT OF JUSTICE
of Union County, yesterday, resulted in
favor of LEWISlJURO by 221 nwj.

Lbwisbvm- MimiMem.

IllbJrSJ North Ward 398 0
" Bjutb Ward 333 0

EfAOTlsbm-s- ; ft!9 o
East Baffalo 1T4 9
t'nion --.9 30
Kelly lift 91
Vtlalte Deer 343 36
BnOkloe 1ST 131
West BaiflaJoe 13 300
Uartley 330
3Vew Berlin 1 139
Jjaeksoa 4 3?
E.!uiea!one 3 116
IHiminlvurs; O 196

481 1316
Which i the "healthiest town"

Every voter in Lcwisburg who desired to

rote, Jid vote; whereas, in MifilinLurg,
several were "unable to get out." Their
health, we hope, may Low improve

The extreme Western Districts give a
largely increased vote, but still we have
enough, and Miflliriburg instead of hav-

ing their expected dinners and triumphs,
must swallow their own pills !

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Barter. Schrark. Buhl.

LewUbarg, S. W, 139 8t 2

X. W, 190 61 2

Miffliuburg, 67
"

00 125
White Deer, 118 l."3 6
Kelly, 19 13$ 8
Buffalo. 27 139 112
V. Buffalo, 9C It 93
E. Buffalo, 13 132 17

Hartley. 99 33 201
Limestone, 23 5 101

New Berlin, 7 1 145
Jackson, 60 1 44
Vnion, 21 73 6

821 tn2 675

SHERIFF.
AUrlnbt. OulJIn.

Lewist-nrg- , X. Ward, 2ti3 12
" S. - 218 5

Miflliobnrji, JJJ JJJ
White, Deer, 1.'.7 111)

Kelly, 31 127
Buffalo. 47 223
W. Buffalo, 47 112
F. Buffalo, 124 43
Cnion, 98 00
liatley, 9 231
Limestone,- - JJjjJ
New Berlin,. '

Jackson, JJJ

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

i ta - "Z 5 a
' eaMIralitwrf, X W, Ml SuT X O 17

" SW, 823 J1J a 1 t 0 20

Whit. Pew, lie. Jil 2tS 19 19 1 1

KM. 140 1(2 10 13 17 1 44
rigSale. 13S 140 74 131 lis 120 M
W DtSmla, 19 IS 20 182 17S 1S1 12

I lUffaie, lil li2 12t IS IS IS 20

IhrtlFj, W 85 J 2S9 247 2il 00
Colon, S4 71 3 31 17 S2 1

Miamrmrj, ; J S 22 !? S
Uiaeelam, HUSH HI 2Zt 22
K erlln, 2Z Zm 221 23
Jatkeea, 2 2 2 2 2 S 3

tQTFirm returns and reports, k ap-

pears that for Associate Judge, Col. Bt'Bb
bas 13 over Scbrack, and 49 over Barber.

Guldix has about 150 over Albright,
f ir Sheriff.

Hcm.mel, Lincoln and Scuocn arc
chosen CommUsi'ners,tbo latter by 4 maj.

Laird bas a handsome majority over
Sanders for Treasurer.

Thomas is elected over Gibson for Au-

ditor.
Hayes for Surveyor, and Resgler for

Coroner, bad do opposition.
The Return Judges meet

Lewisburg gives Nicholson 139 majori-

ty, and Crawford the came.

Returns are very uieoirre and slow, bat
Nicholson, it is supposed has a majority j

in Union county, aud also Sirouse, but it
is reported that Crawford bas carried Ju-

niata and Snyder, and is elected.

Lycoming gives 100 to 200 Dem. ma-

jority on the county ticket, and k is snp-po-

Reck aud DiefTeiib.icti are elected to
the Assembly. Scuitor in doubt.

Montgomery in Montour, and II. Wright
in I.iiierse, are reported elected, also
Wright and Muutma in Dauphin.

" titrauh " is elected Seuator from
Schuylkill, and Uuox (Dem.) from Mont-

gomery.

The open " Fuion" was made too
J ate to be perfected throughout tbc 8ac,
and a secret " Fusion" of Democracy who-th-

Liquor Law League and tbe Foreign
vntere., has doubtless carried I'lumcr by
1 0,(mK) to eO.000 mijority. The Legisla-
ture w probably moulded in the same pat-

tern, and will be diith on the " jig law"
an 1 " Sara."

SNYDER COUNTS'.
Selinsrove his lost the County Scat

MiJ IIeburg has it tie vote being divided
Middleburg, Selibsgrove, and

Frecburg.

i.ihj mat it iticnmoyer
l.a d..(attd Henry Smith forjudge, and'
that Nathan Forrey baa defeated A. J.
Middleswarth for Sheriff.

N irthnmrwrlan.J elects ZimmcrmaB to
tic l.5jiuturc.

V. jrTba following reported ninjurUics
! for Canal Com ui is. toners indicate the elec

tion of Plainer by 10,000 or 20,000 ma-

jority. The election was very cotnplisated,
and the returns come in slowly. . j.

Pixmer. icnoLsox,
Wayne 600
Susquobanna 600
Cumberland 100
Bucks 1000
Hcrki 4000
Cumbria 800
Bedford 100
Montgomery 1800
laopbin 1000
Huntingdon 600
Northumberland P00
Philadelphia, 2619
Franklin 700
Columbia 600
Montour 400
Chester 500

Tbe Ccrantj Bnlldlnga.
The question of Diviaion being decided,

and Lewisburg fixed upon as the Seat of

Justice, tbe next step is for tbe subscrib-

ers to tbe building fund and guarantee to
select two committees of three each, one
to fix upon the tile within tbe Borough,
and one for a Buildios Committee. The

followiug Sections of the Division Aet ex-

plain their duty :

Section 5. That upon tbe completion
of the said pledges in trust for the erection
of buildiugs, the subscribers to such pled-

ges respectively on duo notice given shall
elect three persons in each of the counties
of Union aud Snyder respectively, who

shall constitute the building committees as

provided for in the fourth section of this
act, each subscriber being entitled to one
vote for every ten dollars subscribed by
him or them towards tbe said building
fuud.

Sectiox 6. That the subscribers tow-

ards the said building fund abair in the
manner prescribed iu the foregoing section
elect three persons whose duty it shall be

to establish the site for the public build--

in es to be erected iu the said counties of
Uuion and Snyder respectively, subject to
the provisions of the ninth section uf this
bill.

Tbe committee to Establish tbe prcciso
Site, will necessarily examine the proposed
lots, estimate the value of the improve-

ments fif any) thereon, aud obtain the

prices and terms upon which they will be

couvryed to the County.
Tho duties of tbe Building Committee

will be much more onerous. Upon them
will devolve the fixing of Flans for the
building, contracting and paying for the
work and materials, collecting old and ob-

taining new subscriptions in short, that
is tbe important committee, and should be
chosen with the utmost discrimination and
judgiueut.

It has been urgently suggested, that be-

fore giving out tut ices for the Election,
opportunity should be given for all persons
who desire a voice in the location, or to
aid the work, to mukc additional subscrip-

tions. Every nun Ubows that BErotiE a
work of that kind is undertaken, is by all
odds the best time to obtain the money.

We all desire comfortable, commodious,
stable, and safe buildings, as the chief

recommendation, and that their exteriors
sball be tasty, ornamental, and attractive,

Tbe rites which ltpve been chiefly rec-

ommended, are the black's lots, in front
of tbe late Town llall the property of
the heirs of Dr. Ludwig, deceased the
corner opposite Mr. Spyker's, adjoining
the Lutheran Church property and the
Iota fronting tbe German Reformed bowse

of worship. Whatever point may be se-

lected, we hope every citixes) will cheer-

fully acquiesce, as there can be bat one,
and there are disadvantages as well as ad-

vantages connected with the neighborhood
of pnblie buildings.

aTThe citizens of M'fflinburg and vi-

cinity, certainly made a vigorous effort for
tbe county seat, and we are assured felt so
certain of success that they bad prepared
for celebrating tbe event by dinners, pro-

cessions, music, &c. We think they in-

dulged too extravagant hopes of the bene
fits of tbe proposed addition to their re-

sources, far srot ever half a dozen men
would realize the value of their sacrifice
in ten years, and to others it would have
been no perceptible benefit.

By fr the most of the voters
in the Western townships naturally pre-

ferred to have the seat of justice as near
home as possible, bat we doubt not they
will soon find Lewisburg as advantageous
a location, to tbe most of them, as New

Berlin was. And it is mueh easier for
the 393 voters of Hartley, most of whom
have teams already, to eome en nine miles
further, and get their mileage, than it
would be for the 519 voters of Lewisburg
to hire couveyance aud go nine miles.
Tbe mileage saved to the county, by hav-

ing Court here, would be as the difference
between 519 and 399.

Our fellow-citizen- wo doubt not, will
all generally be satisfied as soon as tbe new
state of things is organized and tbe ma-

chinery gets faitly to work. They need
not be afraid of sickness, or of railroad
bonds, or any other of the fanciful evil
with which tbe Mifflinburgcrs endeavored
t excite alarm and envy. You will find

us in tbe main, we trust as you have
heretofore an honest, social, profpcroHS
people, who wUh you well, aud who feci

that your welfare-- is indissoltibly eonnpotcd
with our own. In mutoul ((Torts fur " the
greatest good of the greatest number,"
may we spend many happy yean together.

S0a.As far as we have heard, our Nor-

thumberland neighbors across tbe river are
rejoiced at our success, and will take mea-

sures, at tbe proper time and manner; to
cast in tbeir lot with ours in county orga--
nization. Proper count v buildiues. fiu-- 1

fehed, paid for, and legally eonvnyci to '

the county, will ensure ths uuion.
A

Lewisburs Chronicle and West Branch Fanner Oct. 12, 1855.

Tj Z- for tha Xwlbrf Ohronlclo.f'
Messrs. Editors: By your permission

I would state that I am; a warm friend of
tbe Spraeo Creek and Lewisburg Railroad,
and that I hart subscribed to that stock
some time tffL i. I make this statement for
fuar some might think that I was opposing
this road from tbe course t pursued at the
Hartleton Fair; I only pursued that in or-

der to check that wild and rabid excite-

ment that was commenced on tbe show

ground j it was not doa that I was afraid

that railroads would injure agriculture; it
was only done for peace sake on that occa-

sion, for I think that railroads are as

much benefit to agriculture as tbe agricul
tural societies are themselves; and moreo-

ver, I would be willing to mount tbe

stomp, if called on, and give my reasons

in full, in which I think I would be able

to show the benefit of the road to our ag-

riculturists, for I was utterly astonished at
the opposition manifested on the show
ground against this road by some of our
agricultural district

October 6, '55. JACOB GUNDY.

Betting on Elections.
The editor of the Albany Rrgltter thus

gives his experience on betting on elec-

tions :

"Wo were a great Jackson man, we

were, the last time tbe old General ran
for the Presidency, and whenever General
Jackson runs for that office, shall be so
again. We lived in tbe country then,and
had a neighbor who was on the other side
of the political fence,who was a great deal- -

cr in horses, tt ell, we got into an argu- -

ment with him one day. and so sure was

ho of success that he offered to bet a horse
against fifty dollars, that the old hero of
New Orleans would not be elected. We
took the bet. Tbe arQumeat being one
.bat iuJ do end, was rcuewci from timo
to time with tbe eame result, until Cto
bores od tbeoae side, aud two hundred
dollars on tbe other, were staked on the i

issue of tbe election. We won. But he
bad forgotten to designate tbe ai.irnrils,and j

Bacb lot of horses as was tendered in

psvmcnt of tho bet, was a sight to see. If
there was an ailment to which horse lleh j

is subject, that was not exhibited by one
of those five horses.tve should like to be j

informed of its diagnosis. There was

ring lone and spavin, and striughalt, and j

blindness, and heaves, and one venerable ;

cl.I roadster had all these, and in addition, i

was as deaf as a post We kept them a I

week as a collection of curiosities in the
animal line, and then sold them at auction.
According to our recollection, four of them
sold for forty dollars, in the aggregate,
and we gave a ten dullars for
taking the other. We bavo not bet on
elections since, and don't want to win any
more horses."

Fearful Boiler Explosion.
About 4 o'clock on last Saturday room-

ing, Sept. 22, a large boiler at tbe Rough
and Ready Rolling Mill, of Messrs. Han-

cock & Foley, in this borough, exploded,
tearing down in its course abont 20 or 30
feet of the buildiug in which it was placed,
and also a largo portion of tbe main mill,
together with both stacks. Two other
boilers near it were displaced and thrown
some 20 yards to the right and left. The
exploded boiler lodged against tho bouse
of Geo. Kocber, about 100 yards distant,
tbe whole of which was moved nearly a
foot from its foundation, and the kitchen
attached totally destroyed. The wreck is
awful to behold. Fortunately no lives
were lost, although a number of persons
are injured by tbe falling timbers and
brick, and scalded by tbe escaping steam.

Evan Williams, a puddler, bad bis
shoulder broken.

Charles Sholes, son of Jesse Sholes,
about 11 or li years of age, bad a leg
broken aad was somewhat scalded. lie is
still in a critical situation.

Jacob Lyons, a boy of abont 14 years,
bad bis leg broken, and bas since died.

Some five or six other persons were
slightly scalded or wounded.

,. Tbe workmen are already engsged in
removing the ruins, and the mill will be
repaired fortbwitb. It will take about two
months to put it into operation again. The
loss is estimated at about $5000.

The cause of the accident is ascribed to
a want of water iu the boiler. Danville
Democrat.

A Mammoth Ear of Corn. Balti-
more county is noted for the productions of
its rich soil, but an ear of corn, exhibited
to ns on Saturday, surpassed anything of
the kiud we have seen. It was grown ou
the Queen Spring Manor farm of Mr. C.
T. Williams; measnred inebes in len"th !

and contained eight rows of the finest and j

richest grain thateould be anywhere found. I

Tli.. iaI.I ......I e : .t .w iv.it., tuiiitiu ui grarus ou ine car was
537, and many of them were three fourths
of an inch in width.

More Tbovele in Kansas. It is
stated that as sooa as tbs building of tbe
capitol is commenced, a writ
of quo warranto will be issued and the le-

gality of its loeation at tbat place be test-
ed by ihe Supreme Court ef the U. State.
If tbis is tried, it will probably bring the
whole of the Kansas affairs under review.

A : Vcnerablb CotFLE.Mr. John
Burrows, of North Billeriea, Mass., is 98
years; aW, and bis wife, Bridget, 100.
Tkey hav lived teget her .9 years. They
are natives ef Ireland, aad reside with
tbeir son. Yaloaiino HnmkB. ' V.il, 1

asri-fia.- , Jtt m nuupuui inere is r

anotlier coop). i0 America, who have bou
mnrrivi so long. ...

""V Lewlsbare Academy.
T Fiix iiD Wikt BtMKMt of that

riTimei will coiumrnce on Taraimr, Oct.
4, 1854, to continue 30 weeks. The design uf
the Principal m commencing somewhat earlier
thaa wsual, is to prepare the way by a shorter
Kali and Spring recess for a vacation hereafter
during the hot and sickly season. i. 'v

I he course ol instruction is calculated lo ut
Youth for CnUega or forgeneral birsinei.. .

The BiaLs is a text book, and CoNrnaiTios
and Uuusmoi receive careful aitenuon.
I'auricitici ia Recitation ,of Studies is rewar-
ded by the beslowment of CutiiiOn m.
.. A class of Yocao Lamaa is aecured. .

The present Session affords a good oppor-

tunity for youn? men who are engaged part of
the year and who purpose devoting the Winter
month tu their own improvement. Those
desirous of obtaining good seats should be
present the first day and secure thm.

Tuition. For Ciijtjiow Bainrnrn (Reading.
Writing.Geoaraphy.Arithinetie.Gramrnar and
U.S. History) $6; Aiiviscsb Evolish (all not
named above) $8; and for Lasocaok $10
Contingent expenses per Session, 50 cts per
scholar. No deductions except for protracted
sickness. J.NO. RANDOLPH,

Kept. 21, 1155 Principal.

Lewisburg Post-Offic- a Arrangements.

Pirit.ADtl.riHA M.tt dally (jt Snmliiy) i i'

K. It tu MiituD, r!uM at 10 o'clock A. M.
EAHTi.US IU1I1, daily (except Sunday.)

c!"we at aU o'clock P. M.
WESTERX, on Monday, WedntmlAy ami fri.lay.

clow at S uVU-c- A. M.
AOffrf,Jr.V,(WllIiamirioTl) Monrl Wln. antl Irl,

clom at S oVk-k- , A. M.
St'rnA"JJ.V,(ScIiniisrOTe)TiKfI.TIiura. and Salurd..

rim at .. . !,. P.
JT EOAVS it FOREST .i.Tucn. au.l Fri ,

cIihic at S 1. M., of nizht
Racine hour, daily, Sundays) from 0 uuul

ll'k o'eii-r- A, M , and from 1 until i P. M.

Jiiiyll, ISM. 11. W. CltoTZKB, P.M.
Pott Office 2taniis A ztaiaiH-- Ea velupe fjr fale at Ibc oflke

ItOOliS! BOOKS! &c. a variety
of School Hooks, Blank Books, Gilt

Ito.iks frr holiday presents.Tov Bocks, Albums,
lliarys).Macaztnes.ewSpapers,i.eiieran(it ap
Pani-- r of different qualities, Fancy Note,lraw

Pal'"' UriMo' 0v"Aa,"J S'rmo,"
Need of drserip-- Ifur ework, Lnvelnpes every

i
, Wafers Moito ic , fine Steel and Metal.c

Penns.Qmlls, Ten and Paper hnives.fio.d and
Silver Pens and Pencils. Inkstamls. Inks,Pirt

i Mionaies, Kolics.Tuoiu Brushes andavunely
of articles for the ttnlet

Fur Sfik tVitap at the fxwtMburg Post Office,

Telegraphing new Rate Table.
Lcwisburg OfliC" from S, 1 , until 12. ; from 1 to 5 '4,

r aud fruui (la tu 7, s.u.

From Leicisliurj tu
Harrisburg . $08 $0,1''
li,i,,rhii. 25 Hloomsbur "
Juciio a Cattowiss 11

us 1 1 CU."pma 20
15

'

Srlinrove 20 Carbuotlale S!
iWi.ieuce 25 "';'nre 25

24!
ijt.j,tun 21 Wilke&ixtrre so
Kington 20 Plynieuth so

;nun'bet!and vZlt" n
15

Muncy In Sunbury 15

f 17

Mljhlir; 9 I.nck Haven
Tlellefonte St Creek S3

rr ev"?atioazl wori 1 "' 10 ali SU
tions :n this line.

Philadelphia. SI'S) Baltimore 521)

Not now in operstion.
rSTAII other stations west and south of

Philadelphia, rate increased 8 cents.

James B. Hamlin,
TT011XEY at LAW,

J, 13 'Office on Second St. west side, two
doors south of Market, Lew failure;,

Cm.r93 Union Co. Pa.

CARPENTERS, we caa snpply you with
C the celebrated Greentiel 1 Tool Company's
Planes, Hunt's celebrated Hatchets, Axes, Ad

zes, Boat Builders Arlres, ChiseK Portfires.
Saws, Saw Sets, Aueers, Plane Bitts, lid's of
all kinds. All will he sold lower than, usual

at cash prices. Drop in and see, gentlemen;
no charge for eramininir stock, at the Hard-

ware Store of REYNOLDS A MTADPEN- -

H. OEEHART,

Surceon Dentist, at his resi
dence, Vnrnrr nf Third Street and Vnirtrtity
Anemic LEWISBURG. Pa. Aue. 21. 1555

ADDI.EKS, if you call and caaroine our
stock of Harness, Bridle and Roller flue-

ktes. Bitts. Hames, Stirrups, Monntitir, iirih-in- t.

Deer Hair, Mraihing Web, Saddle Trees,
Whip Stocks aad Saddler Toohfyou will find
it to your adraiitaze. HardwareSuire in Lew
ishurs, RBYNOT.PS A MTADPEN.

will find cou&iantly ou
COACHMAKEKS Axles, Hah Uamis,
Laces, Odk Felines, Bfws, and a penerol

of Trimmings, at (he Hardware Store
of RKYiNOLPSA M'FAUUEX. Lewisburg.

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

rt f-- n f A..,"....r ",. t

laj irrntj ff'fl. titcioi'it j'i.i 'nm
Market Street ... Lewisrmrj;. Pa.

Glasswaie.
F von need C.InsNtvnrr, call on FITZ- -I PATRICK & HUtl.at ihe uooKstore next

door lo r Kremer s.where Is to he had ;

a lot of cheap Glassware bought at AacUon.lo j

be sold at Philad. wholesale prices :
Asbbitrtnn and Webster Gob'cts, Fluted

Jellies. Footed Pitchers, Commet Dishes. Ees i

(ilasses, Kentuc.kv Sugars, Molasses Pitchers, '

Concave Footed Bowls, Diamond Salts.Taylor i

Piirhers. Tumblers of various patterns and .

prices. Dishes and Bowls of all sizes and pat-- 1

terns. Glass Jars. Arc. Leivisburi;. Oct. 5

1ST OF LETPEUS remainins iu the Post
Office at I.EWISBl.-KO-

,
Pa., Quarter

cudint: September 30. 1855
jinsley treo, AumillerGeo
II iwersox David, Baker Moses, Baker

Saml It, Brevman Mahlon
Craft Miss M J, Crooke C U Carl Miss Eui-elin- e,

Clair J V, t'rittl- - John I
r Kev W H H, Devlan F D, Deesham

Miss Elizabeth, Derr Jacob F
ft inner Jacob, Grant E 1

. Ilotisel Mrs Polly

J tries Mrs M E, W W
Leader Franklin. Lewis Rev Richard
M'WilHams G W s

"eds Sam I

Ire.slrr Jacob, PardThs, Pferee Addison
Ileph-ir- Adam, Richardson J O, Reish

ijenevil M 3, Reynolds Ira M

Stickle P;ter, Seidler Jacob, ShrinerChas,
Stewart A J, bnodprass Win, Showers Jacob,
Stewart Wm, Piivder Heitry. ttlsby Henry

Wise Miss Sarah, Wire John D.ino Ward,
Williamson Miss M E 2, Woodruff Austin
. ZeerenbiH-js- r Charles

Persons callin? for above, will please strj
they are advertised, or thev mar not aet them.

H. W. P. M.

Estate of Daniel Ludwig, dee'd.

Union county, dec M. have been jrranted to tb
audersipied hy the r of Union cuaatf
in form of law ; therefore, all pcrsoej

to said estate are requested to make
immediate psTnietit.antl.those having any just
claims are also requeates to present lt
sally authenticated for scitleiaent. . . .

JOEL RANCH". C

Executors.IROBERT CANDOR,

a fresh sop- -

aisinx. risrs.rtc. I

ALDWELLS. I

!

IM(: at CHRIS1 A

;

A Splendid Farm lor Sale.

1 Ci ACRES of Limestone LanJ.
T he nnriersisned offers at private

sale ihi Farm on which lie now resnles, situ-
ated in West Buffalo township. Union coun-

ty, three miles frout MiHlmburg and the same
from Hartleton, adjoining lands of Messrs.
George Klerkncr, Samuel llarber, Christian
Wench and George Dreisbach.
- 130 acres of this valuable farm are cleared,
under cod fences, and in a state of ciil- -
tivatton, and ao acres of it are wood-lan-

well timbered. The improvemonts g. J
nn: n nnin iwn mitt uwciiinj;
HOUTE. a BANK BARN, a good
springhouse, all necessary out
$S$&'it buildings. There is a never failing
Sr255 f superior water near the

VtB dwelling, and a fine young apple
jfegJgtjkORCHARD and other fruit trees on
tile premises.

It' not sold at private sale it will be offered
for'sale. on the premises at public auction on
SATURDAY the 2?th of montli. Per-
sons desirous of purchasing are rc(tiested lo
call, examine, and jmltie. for themselves.

WILLIAM YOl'XU, Sr.
Mifflinbnrg. Oct. 4. 1855.

A VALUABLE "FARM
T?0R sale. The subscriber oilers his

valuable Farm, in Kelly Tp, Union Co.,
(i miles from Lewisbnrg and 2 from Milton) at
Private Sale. It contains 101 Arrest Land,
part Limestone and part Gravel, and about US

acres of Kiver liuitom adjoining lands of Da-

vid ileinly aud others. Ii is heavily limed,
well manured, and conveniently divided into
fields with a lane running through Ihe center,
all tinder good fencing.

The improvements are a Stone House tS
Stone Ham, very substantial, IlaJ.

and of the best limsii. A Well of the best
Waterand Pump therein ou t.ie kitchen porch
of the mansion, a brick with eel--

,ar umrril(.a,h nspd a, a Mill.house the cellar
flour lard with brick, also a flowing Pttmp in
the harn-yar- and another at the house, with
water brought by ihe bet td cetiient pipes
from a sprius some tmudicd yards lroui

the Cuilihns. There are about 18 acres
2 Timber Land, also an Orchard of choice
Fruit of all kinds. '

The title is good and clear of incumbrance.
I value tlie property at $100 per acre. Part of
the purchase money may remain if desired.

SmS'Jl JOHN KLING.

WcOdlOtS and Small Farm far Said, j

To mil purehaten, on retmmabh term.
THERE are 9 lots of V oollanl, m- -
L mate in Whiti L'eer Tp.. on Little Duf--

faloe Creek. about a mile above GuMin's store.
ranriti? from 14 lo SI aer's r:ich. well limb- -

ered with various kinds ol Oak, Pine, Poplar,
and I hestiut. ;

The Farm contain, about 85 acres,of which
18 are cleared, and has on it a Two Storv Los
f--- House, a Lo Stable. Sprin" of Water,
inland Fruit trees of various kind.. It ad-

joins lands of John lliininel and Jacob Hart-ma-

about 1J; mile liom Guidm's Store, in
White Deer tp , Union Co., J'a.

The a'urve pr. p: rtv is olllreJ at Private
SaV, by the sul scnl'-r-

GEORGE MUl.YKI.L.
K !Iy Tp, Au?. 10. '.s'..

FHIVA'
THE olio;., a Private Sale

1 a beautiful and n property sit-

uate ill Hartley township. U:i;on county, on
the road from UnrlTeton lo K nirrirtan's Mill,
about one tntle from ei'ber plice, containing
ftO of lanl more or less, whet run are
erected a lar;e two slortv ilnck House.
a larpe commodious i;.K.,a SmokeL
House, Unci Spimil' II iiise. uiih rtiutiin
Water brotioht in pipes nun a (jot il fsprin j, i

a Wash h ni-- II sf. e. f.-- Tin re is a fine j

S'tainint? a vanetv rf chrire Fruit Trees.
namely: Apples, Cberries. Pear).. Peaches,
P!Dtus,Qtuncesf uf duWent varu-ues-, ali w
full bearing.

The land is in a Inch state of rnUirattan.
nearly all uf it incln.in? somewhat towards
ihe smiHi, nnder good ft ce.s, arid laid off m
resular fields.

Per:u.tts dfsirous of prttcurint for them- -j

selves a pleasant and eoavemcni home, will
please call at the residence ot tne suiirnner-JAC0-

KOVKR.
Aue. I. 15 jA2m

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,

f rtflMiMf ahOIlt 10.) ACTfS, IW
V ) SALK. Waid F.irm is in one rf the best
Micai ?rowin villies in Central Pmn.sylva-nia.with-

two miU's(,iver a ISndgr) to a Rail-

road, accessible to Markets, in an eminently
healthy neighborhood, near io Mills, f lores,
Church Houses, and in the midst

........Ul nil llliriiii til nnu I u;c y. 1..
ru. I . . ... , . 11 A

BARN 80 by 45 fcet.wuh a fair Mansion
House, Wairon house, tm bouse, andjfjii
other suitable Outbuildings. It has a large
j!? Apple Orchard, ami Peach and Pear tree
2T:Vc. snrl'tcient for c id; nary use.

The Farm is all ncept abont one
acre (and plenty of Woodland in the ltnmedi- -

ate vicittitv.) all of Limestone soil, and as the
owner thinks is not surpassed for natural pro-- j

ductive qualities hy any in the tstste.
It will be sold wholly, or a portion of 80 te j

100 acres,' as rrriuht sun a purchaser.
rTi Anir rush mull such a nroperTV

ran ot.tatn rurther information by appiyin; M

O.N.Wobi-w- . fhrnnick office, Lewishtir?. IK0

FOR. SALE.
AThat large and desirable property en the i

eomer of Market and Water streets.well j

calculated for a residence, fur busitiess, or for
a resilience and nlace of business.

There is a lar?e BRICK House eontaininj
4 lar-r- e rooms on the first floor, fl on
the second (loor.and 2 larce finished rooms on
.l. .1.1.1 A L'itnk.n n.l W . 1. 1. .. . adjoins. I

Tllpr, ako , .,einIls CellarJaree Ceiuei,.
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of ood water, a
Stable, and all uecessary Onthttiltlinrs.

For terms &c apply to Geo. F. Miller. Esq.
B. E.DAVIS.

I.eurisbiir?, Sept. 2 f-.-

FARRIERY.
rvvvrv ...x...:i... tv... i.;.. M.s

in ertnn. Horses of Poll Evil orFistuta. j

Me wiHcnre Horses of either of these attire- -

tions for ?". or make no charge if not suc-
cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, to restore them to
health and working Order. Residence oa ray
Farm in Kelly Tp., near Lrwishtirtr.

As?, lfl, MoS. GEORGE MEIXELT..

NOTICE. I

A T a Mpptins of Ihe fioanl of Mana-- !
i gersofthe Cnion County Mnttial Fire
Insurance Company, held al the office of said
Company in the Borough of , on
ihe 4th day of August, the following Resolu-- j

lion was unanimously adopted : j

Resolved, tbtat ai a.i.es. mem of nine per)
cent. ci the Premium N'ntes be made, to meet
tbe loss sustained by this company, and due

tiff. 10, 1855.

latest from Scbtol !

AJEW GOODS,

li for Spring nittT l.ttnimrr.
COMPRTSING EVERVTIlINn WANTED
rN OCR LINE OP BI'SINESH. AND AT
THE MOST REASO.NAB1.H R.TEJ, now j

reeeived and fnr sale bv the sjihserilwr.- -

, We invite a public inspection of our stock j

cl Merchandize.
III RSII & TORSE, f

Leaisburs, May l(, I54 f

NOTICE is lierebv given, that LcKers the devisees ..r wm. m. sci,..( h &c.

on the Estate of DANIEL Published by order of the Board ofDirrc-MJDWI-

late of White Detr townshrp, tors. J. A. MERTZ, Secretary.
A

due in-

debted

tbem

rp"ioSrS

Real Bliate.

hish

and

SP""

this

and Bank

fine

antl

and

'- - j. n, c. KkncKrr
ATT0RXEI at Law, Mlllunnrg,

JV Uaion Co.. Pa. CsTAIl professional b- -
(imM entrusted to his care, will be punctttal.'y j

and faithfully attended Uu June 1, 55 y I

New Finn and Hew Goods !

T the Mammoth Drug & tkmltal
J.Y. Emporium of -

CHRIST 4. CALDWELL.
The undersigned having pnre.ha.sed the entire
Mammoth Drug Mere lorruerly kept by lr
77iirii.ui A fa., are nnnr readv lo till Order I

and Prescriptions at a moment's iwuce. We
i

have a larce and well selected stuck of fre-,- '

and pure VKVUS, .W:fi.VKN, Chemicals
Pycstuffs, Oils, Parnts, Glass. 1'uttv and

KKLGGITS' GLASSWARE,
All kindt of 1'iteut Moicintu,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco.Snutr.and Imported Cigars cf ll.e j

choicest brands,
Ftinry iVoii and Tuitet Arieli'i,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kin.ls,
liucsnts isd Conns or mm viaitTt.

lloohti and Statloitrry, j

a general variety of Literary and Scbuul Brnjks.

Pme Oil, Lard am! Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent li lim-

ine Fluid alwnvs vu hand.
PUKE WIXKS and LIliLOUb of all kinds

for Medicinal uses.
Vre l'rtmf aud Kinr. 1'ituts.

j

l'roservin and lVkting Jars, Ac

fy Customers will find our stock complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible hi re
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all. and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,

'
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always ou hand lo wait on customers,

lieinembir the Mammoth Drug Store
Til KO. S. CHRIST,

Lewishiirc Union Co. Pa.

RAILR')AD. A new supply of Fancy
BYGoods, Porte ,I .nnaies, German Pipe,
an t kintiikinique Tobacco; also a variety nf
new Hooks, the very latest works, to t " hnd at
June 29, '55. CUHlsTI, VAl.lt H ELLS.

TY CANAL. A fresh sdoplv of White
y Lead, Pans an I Chrome Green ground

in oil ; also Turkey Umber in 1 lb. cans ; Lin-
seed Oik Turpentine, Pine Oil antl Fluid, all
of which we will sell at the lowest rates w
be bad at VltltlST .V CA LI) WELL'S.

1 AST, bet not Least, a fine assiTt.xen: ef
J j the very best Perfumery for the ladies

'id gents, eonsistintr f A'mnnd and Honey
Extracts for the bdkf.. Cob trne. Hay

hJ- anil ne, Wat,r. h .renu per.,n.. .
, be had at VJMIST; VALO W t7.L".v.

Xtl3 d Elt Store !

WinivrtiVimf LU W OUiil rsh'Ct- -
--L fully annouuee tint he has )UM nprneri a
most splendid asvirttnent SI'KIMS AXU
M IIKK II ITS. CI I'M. iiiitl

and is sellifix them at lower prices
than ever tiefore n'lered in iieivt Mir.

Iats MoIoskiD, Silk, ill
An? la, lluiigirij.il, Panama, S r.iu.Cmp Ac.

t':i4 of all sorts, sizes, descriptions and
prices.

Flulis and Fancy Hits for cniLnRnV, of
the latest antl most bea'ittfjl patterns.

Ii;f Is Ittsr for Sprintr and Summer such
as l'o.u, I'r.uts, Vesis, hiiirt. Hosiery. Glores.
Suspen '. r-- , an I every other s. rt of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cut, and cheaper than
the cheapest.

f? Carpet Bar?s. Trunks. Umbrellas, and a
great variety of oilier articles.

The public arc cordially invited to exam
ine his stock, as he is confident that they will
j)i satisbed mm nis Loin's and Trices.
mf t.ie O'd Stan .M,r!;"t street. Sd door
cast of Third, forni'-rl- J F Spvker

Lewisburj. April St. ts.".

aS.f DUt HGI
T DDINfiS & WETZEL WOlll'J fTTinonnCe

ln lfte Trading rommuniiv. io Town and '

Country, that tli"y have now I'nisheJ the re
ccpti.iu of ihe largest and best stoek of

Sprlni mti! Siiimurr woIe) j

ever biouht to their store room, compristn
the usual variety if Dry Goods, Genu' audi
Ladies Summer Wear,

t

(.rOtrrlCS.l roCkcrj. llarilM arO,
4IICCnsYtl'0, i

and all Ooods desired for HOi'f EKEF.rF.RS
'

anrt PM'MIT-s- t .
Our Goods were selected with nnnsrtnl care.

and we believe will be found of ihe very best, t

ar.d n'or the nualitvl as chean as thev can rea- -

sonably l e allordcd at uiy otjtr stu:e ou the
vest Branch,

Me respectfully invite onrold customers to
call and see our stocks, and vre are sure we '

can suit your wants and tastes. Produce ta- -,

ken as tisual --cash never reiused.
Mav ll.s IDDI(!A&CTZ?:L.

The "Old HaramotJl" Surannlng j

WITIIXcwGooJsan.! Old Ciis'oir.i'.rs! ;

J. K J. H t'.Sji
are now and openini; for p ut!ic in- -'

spection, an unusuaby larce assrtrtmenl of
j

91 F. R('Il.tDIZ t:
for Spritir; and Sutnitier comprising all the
varieties or
DH Y ).?.

tiiiUUEKIES, j

iUkvw.tnr.,
(jii:i..sr.tRF.

1'lasti:k.sat.t,
Fish, Ac, rerjtiircd in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which thev invite tbe attention of
all desiring co.id Ootids at fai Prires.

tirain anu oilier l. omiliy rroourr wirn as
heremfo re. J. At J. WALLS.

Lcwisbur", Jlay I. 9.tTy,
J

Hew Firm: New Goods! New Store!
fiv

I 'JIE Subscribers liavin; eniercJ into
k- - fP-rtntrsh- in and

havint; and improved the Storeroom
of H P Sheller formerly occupied by Kremer '

At Co, would respectfully annonnce to the
trading community that they are just opening
a LARGB.AND SSPLE.NDID STOCK i f
SITtlXG & SUMMER GOODS.
adapted to Ihe wants of all, aud eomprisiii,i....i -
'Awn-s-. If CALL AS It SEE.

(Mora particulars herea!ur.
j. sinrejer

I.fwibiirs, April 12, lr.'5

A vcrv lar;t and well selected('1ARPET.--
J

ottoiv and all wool Carpets, from

we invite to cailatvl kmk beU-r- e buvii'i: els
where. J. SCI1KEVER i fcON".

June I. 15.'.
and desirable stock LadiesA' Dress Goods, every kind, for sale

cheap hy J. PCHREYEK .V SON.

4 LA l!;r. lot of Ladies spring and sua- -

A mer for sale verv low, by
Jim I, J. SVIlliEYEU

"U.OTtlS.Cas.sitt T.eee,ts,r..I Summer

j Wear, for sale cheaper ever by
June 1, ISoo SCir8ETER4 SOy.

-

Old Soldiers' Blanks

Books, Colour boxes. Camel J

Sabls Hair pencils, tnwwinf paper im..,
pencils, atjM. & 3I

Bl. Lxwishurj;.

... Let us Bensoa together'
I A

wmsm
HOLLO WAY 'S PI LLS.

nvr a ut nr. sunt
It fn. Wen thf of tie ltninan rare to be wttahe)

eViwM kr dneaae aud ict-iia- lloLUlWAV'S WILIA
ar p.iallv !; l.- -l f. the fl.fof !h WEAK, tko
.NkUV'jl .', I'll. I' All:, aad tbe tMlit.M, of ail
eiuru;,. atvn, ex-- e, an'l c.Bi'tiluUolBi. I'vnS-.ea- lleUu--I
nay irr.iualiy uncriatt.'!! tlm mannrtV-tar- e oV kui

de iuc m tt.c I'uiUd Stata.,aud nflrra Uiaai toalra
an-- ralitcliieurd ie. aa ite bt ictMaiy kb wurhl
ever Few UJr rcli.vai t.f dtaraee.

Tlfse I'ur!;, tie LhoJ. ..
Thsw-- e rmm IMU rv- r- e.rmj eomtri'tl Id trjciltt

on tii t iniJtvli, In Uf-r- , th ki loyis, flt iuna, tb
fu, vlte k .. tw y siMfnvsit In

Utff Liol. lm vry luttUaAUl
ol lil:, et4 tliUA in mil in 1 raitl.

J)j4Hp?i;t ami Llcr tumplainto.
NVurty t.Rtf t) hJiTtun hsyro tkva 1hm aUTt- -

It ba r.rwj iB atll ymrt 4 th orUt,tbat wUtimc
Imt t't it Aii: rl . ij'iai to t!.i-- in r nf iluMrJTirf Uis
liTt-- djuii. t ii i, t,.l itti'nn h HDmJI. Tk0?

g'. a t; y leu.' t tt-- rirun, hfrvtr Btts)
tltrongul. wi.fi. at) o:bi-- r suoaaR ha l4mildr

Central IMiiih, Hi Utalth,
Vim. j i.f tt. n.oit ti rnpnR.t htiva onxft

Hi- ir ( ul nl lo th- - ltttrodurtjOB (.f hr I!lttint tlifj 111117 liu tl.e i,t tb Tittar.
t"o; tvimit that thin mTMn ! tho

r incfai e fur ktinwu tr ol drUcat h?ltk,
vlr re It. "; !,fi(i f "o iu;rt)r-- u ita lui LurstUbfi

ru;rtsvat U11 r l r iirf.

'wile Complaints.
N y'ii r ol 1. fb'.ul.l le vitliont thi !

bni'ni It rurrcl autl leculfclra tl.sj paoathry
iirt t all t.i in. ai t.it(iii manj tMrt) lilt ctmrm.

It i nti-- I.h- bt n.l f irVNlifioe tliC nM b ftvwwi
t. rli Uir-- t all : ol any txtu--
turnt! tifni:iv - Uli'ititiL.

A.rr.ini. y l.ifrr CnptaiBt.
I, w.l i4u;.lauiU 'i(rao4 Anr LowK'iavl

I -- inle lifcints I'iiea
:.M 11. it.l.Kbi-- aad (Sravel

i'ti-- t T li.'l V li a S:on.1ary Stmptoa.
I.'urt:rtir4 I'lS'iruaa nercaj AfltMm.
lf.T'i-i- a l;i:.tuiti:ti"n vtms ufa.1 kibde
iharrtiea Inward llcaknee

at if.- ri-- i.f r ltoiaiiw.r.
So Vaiin t.aiw. - rk. nnrl J14Slraud, lbdoo.faael
ly al r ' tMt lf liriii-ci'l- add Ivairr. af U.diciBa.
tiirouji. ut llir I uit. il an I ihr remised vortd.ilb

nt .'.' ciit-l- ij.v-- cenlniod ft eat h.
4svl'?itarc t. a tV'D.iJcrslsc ratiu ly taking tbe lar-- p

r '.?.
N H. rirrrt'..-.- . f r th ctrtfuD.sB of

d.Mirticr ar-- aifixvti tuc- -i h L x.

AYER'S FILLS.

1?'vl all ik purjs uf a
i AMILV PIIVS1C.

Thkrb has lnnct exitrl a pnbMe ttomanri tog am
pitriritiTe which could tie Tetifl on a

u and prrt'retly in its apmtioa. This has
tcTi prepared to u:rct that driujid, uul an extra
it trial uf it Tirtum has ronclnnelT altown with

wht "uct-es- it ncruinplislitut the purpose destrncd.
It is e:isr to m-- n physical pSH, )nt not esv to
ujakii tiie let nf ail one which bonid havw
itytie uf the oif-- t tn.i, llt all the advantaea. of
fTcn teller. This hat brn attwirrHed here, anf
with "h it SMcr.-- vi we npert;ulhr aubaiit to
th pn dr"-I- t ha born ur.ftrtur.ate
the hititerttt tli.it alra' vrrr purgatlT
Xiictiicln is at riu":,'".i.s ar.J iiritatir-s- tu the bow
els. IL.s is not. Many of tham ao nrttch
uri'-rni- ' in ai.i reiti!"i'n in the system as toiunrv
t!:tu fo'iT.trrSaliTi.-- tht trood to he dfrired fnm
tht-ui-. ihe-- e pu pr sduet? i: irn Ia tk a or pain,,
tin!- ?s it .ui-..- ! from a prr im-I- y exist inir obstnwx
liorr r.r iteranccmptit in thv bnwcU. Brtnir ptxralw
xtvt t!.lo, im can ariie fjnra their nae in aajf
nnwistrty ; bnt it r hetfr trmt arty medieine ahonlit
be tak' n juduuiu-sly- Maui.te direi'tiona fur tiiMsf
use in the er-ra- d:ea.e to which ther art ap--p
bra, la are gitm on the box. Armmz th eoaV

fl tints wl'ich hvc Un eured liT them, w
niav mcut.oii I.ivtr '.inp:.t:i.t, in ita varirma form
uf Jauti'Lite, i.uL4 Uun, lmoir aad i.oa of Ap-
petite. Irrita'Iity. H2'.w. fleadacho
L:lio,is Frrer, r'eter and Acne Pan i tlie Sidsr
and : f r. in tmrh. all these lire hut tac

nf a tun in the I:Ter. Aa an
(.petit-tit- , they flif cl prompt and iw rtUcf in .f,

!'i!f, d !:, leT;tfrv, Hurtinrs, fternf.
nla aiid .vnnv, Vd with aorercM of th body '
Vlcers and i'.npunty of the blood; in short, any
and evert caw where a pnreative is reqitirr.

Thev have produced noma ii ocularly
in fh',iin.atini, (Jo'tt, Iropv, OraToI.,

jVxviiielasi. I'a.pitatioR of the Heart, rvniathtT
ttack. Stomach, and Side. Ihey tihou'd he freeiw
taken irt the rrin af the tmt, t purify thw troo
and prepare the sstfm' ir the chnue of aeaaosn.

( A .: t. u a i m

howelA into healthy action, and irsterea the appw' .

lite and tior. They puniy the bkwd. and, by iheir
stimulant action nn tbe cirenlitnrr wtem. ien.- -
sate toe strenirth of th. bodr, and restore the
WMrrj a.ed of the whole orcaniem.
Hence mis Kcanenai dost is advartooroas. eest
h"'JKh ' serit.ns U. rauKenM-n- t rsistj; but

nereiarT d)sin sfte.ki ti.A-e- ne too far,
M evrrr "parcative n.edo ine rnlti.t. th. suenfrtk.

hen tlk.n to fee. JbrthtiaandnMinwhirii
a phvsc is rejtured raBn.t leevumente. bereHia
he mircest thrn..-kr- - to the rra.n of

body; antl it is ronr'.ientiy beiirved this pill will
answer a better e tkan any thinir which ha
tuthertn neen available to mankind, vt ben men

rtiui anonee known, the prilrewill rmlnn,,
doubt what remedy to employ when in ncc
caiaiiruc nu'iMi'ine

tRT.CLB BV

JAMES C. At.it. l idt ucal and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Price so Cents prr Five Boxes for$I- -

'.ITER'S fllCRHl' PrtTORAL,
For the cute vt Conshs, Colds. Hoarseness

Brom hois, hoi piug Cougii, Croup, Asiluua. .

and CousuiiipUi'U.

Xi remedy ha wn ftr ielf aur-- stetoriery
from it. cure of every variety of pulmonary diea
triat it in entirely nnneees-vtr- to rerotmt the
deneea of its virtues in any em in unity where rt
h:w been employed. So wiiS- is the ficJd of ita nfi
fulness, and so rnmemn the casts cf its enrev
that alraortt everr srtinn nf th country aboanda-i-

persons puhlulv kntwn. wno have been rcatonni
from al.irmin and evt n diseases of the
1umt by its nse. When onee tried ft snperinritv
over evriy tr medk ine of ita kind is to apiar
ent to escape tabaervatinn, and where rt virtaea aro
known, the no hmijer hesitnte what antidote
to employ for the tfitresiittf aad dmngrrmim anec
tions of the pulmonary onr-in- whuh are inridrnt
to onr climate. Ar.d not only fonaulaMe at--
tacks the luau;. but far the milder varieiee
of ("oinrs, Ctnon Uu.b1vfs, Ac; and turn

('uiLniu x it is the rlcasaniest and safest medicine
thatnwobtaii.. t ..... v

v" 11 iiu UTi; ur-'- iu r"it- ij. i uiriicani
this seetinn, we twd not do more thrm as.nre the
rspoyle ita quality is kept np to the ltw4t that it tvae
lsa been and Uiat th ijfiuuna axticie ia auld by

Vt j.;tivtl l.v JAlk4 L'. AhU, an4 Analjtt-r- al

i'b- tri-- 'l.. -- '!. hf-- "
For Kr y t AChrM raMweTI. lwUs--- ;

riirir; J. h. i'n. Vi d n: II i!nf. anU s
Klrcttir, M.Hiiul.arir-aii- sl t. ail a'jrsvi:ryttr.

nn nf ITnlnn. OTirl Pnw.lor nmmtiiia." -J
1 A1.MMIED, llh n0t):!en hoIItTS

ant e n Muslin, rea.'y l be huno np
will be sent by the subscriber, pjstage paid:

Township wai;, enured, lor SI 5
Geoli iical ' " I "S '

The Division bne is ifrawn on this Map, also
1',.w-n.kir- . Iiti anrl if fmn'ainK all tht

two Countie-.- .

For cheaper copies of the Map. aMres
K. VOLKMAR. u .

I.ettisbur?, May IS, lr'&.

ADWI?.TiSTflATCii'S NOTICE.

AT UTIL E is lireliy piv t'i.lkatLellsrs
I of Adniii',,rl'e" lit e Jai

Miiuns. iato I tei'j TwnUi, I'nioB coun- -
! V. dcceascl. tl.lcf I CU craCteaiO IBC nr.

,. J. v the Rvsister 1" t'nion county, i

due rorm ol law; tH;ri-;or- an persons iu- -.

dfbtetl to ssut estart", are rrqnested m nak
imnicdiale pavnic nt ; ar.d those having Just

CIIOOL ORlERS neatly Juittd ad fc ..
sate a: the CAioiiU ua-- "

Xi cts. to 51.15 per yard. A portion ol these printlrai ;:i,k lr j.w,.ws comparative Sis- -i
arpets were botitilu at auction, others direct ,atlCf s jt should be suidi4 bv ah who are to

from the man .factors, at print, tbat we can V1).e 4,n llie iP(at.n ,.f ,,e seat of Justice,
sell them very low. Those itrwant of Carpet ...ht, f;.0icicai vnr) shows tlie strata of ih

of
of

Shawls,
SOX.

than
J.

lVJi

W

of

LAND WARKAN I' blanks lor . c,,joij are also requested to present them pe--
BOUNTY in the service of the U.S. pctly aaiheausaK for setiieiBenl 10 . . .
in the War of IS12 and for their Widows, at . JOSEPH MOORE, .

the Office of the T.etrtsbttr? Chiontele. f hi.on Te. 1.1 ,qmii.-- ; r.
- L JtHN St HKAtK.

A DIES SEWING BIRDS from 50 to 62J i,, nwialo. Ten 5

T 1 ns. Viitin. Cards. Portfolio and Scrap! In, s. I855. Adminulratoru
Colour A fc

Fitpatrick Brothers,

csniLa.ut;

i

in

1 n


